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As the orange falls
The other afternoon, a pretty young lady and I 

taking a pleasant stroll out of the Central Plaza, for 
purposes of obtaining one milk shake for the two of

his 10th floor room. Said friend proceeded to throw an a
orange down at me for purposes of catching. And not « ♦ * other people who may also be given the op-
in the true Joe DiMaggio spirit, I missed the orange P°rtunity to experience that wonderful sense of 
Unfortunately, the orange did not miss me. And as a a~e the ^est Indian students being
result of this athletic sequence of events, the second “ ,or the George disruptions a year ago. Here
to last finger on my left hand is currently constrained 3 gr?j P of „cks going to school in ‘free’ Canada
within the boundaries of a splint. cou*d be suffering the products of a racist society

motgLTu^ ZL SffS p^nleS Z s“- uîXSio?
pain over my past weekend in specific. Perhaps the We bave in this country a trial whose repercussions 
most pain of the weekend was that not being endured are probably more horrendous for us than those of the 
by me, but, by a U.S. deserter I met on Friday night. Chicago trial are for the United States. Yet we sit by 

Here was a kid who probably never even had to gett*ng into' Jerry Rubin and Company while 
shave more than once a week, submerged at the lgnorin8 a trial of this scope happening in our own 
bottom of a stacked deck of generals, lieutenants and "atl0n 1115 bad enough going to jail as a martyr, i.e. 
sergeants. Here was a kid who really seemed so in- Jeurry Rubin; ll 15 even worse to go to jail for a cause 
credibly down and out, that it was almost sacrilege to which nobody even cares about. This is a worse sense 
show any indication of contentment with one’s own of angulsh
1(?i'.!n hl* Presence. Here was a kid who had suffered So as I contemplate falling oranges I contemolate 
all the slings and ar ows of the fun hfe of a teenager other pleasantries like deserters and jail I Palso 
n the United States m 1970 and I could not even begin contemplate the fact that my country is garnerine a 

to comprehend what was going on in his mind. I was reputation as being racist, that my country could 
presented with a case of anguish, the kind of anguish I possibly be sending to jail students who are the 
have never even e,me close to experiencing. products of this rathsm, and that mycZtry sÎmÏÏ

From here my non-anguished mind focused on that thr°ughout the whole affair, 
famous group of conspirators, the Chicago Five. Here 

five men who were about to spend five years in

were

us.

Enlargement of our objectives for career 
associations this Spring has increased 
our need for graduates in commerce and 
finance, business administration or honour 
economics, seeking PERMANENT 
tunities in the field of:

oppor-

SECURITY
INVESTMENTS:
analysis, evaluation, trading and portfolio 
management.
For full details, please contact:

Mr. W. M. Ostrom 
Assistant Personnel Officer 

Telephone: 368-7432, Local 551
or write —

The Canada Life 
Assurance Company
330 University Avenue 
Toronto 100, Ontario

Perhaps to a lesser degree, for myself, this 
stitutes a very real sense of pain.

were con-

RAYMOND’S
EUROPEAN CAR 

SERVICE
41 EDDYSTONE AVE. The no-holiday holiday.

*West of Jen* St just 
South of Finch Avem
Telephone 7*3-4«4S ;1mms SiSJfWe sell and service the Award 

winning Peugeot and 
specially trained mechanics 
can repair and service all 
imported cars.
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burger bar
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3314 keele st. (at Sheppard ave.) t fl
— the home of well-seasoned, 

charcoal-broiled steak burgers, 
cheeseburgers and hawaiien 
burgers.

~ we also feature specially prepared 
flavour-crisp chicken in a box.

~ come and treat yourself to 
delicious food at reasonable 
prices.
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t E,“we are open Sunday to Thursday 11 
to 1 a.m„ Friday and 

Saturday ll a.m. to 3 p.m.

~ten percent off everything with 
minimum purchase of $1.00

ra.m.

t ft

1with atl card

10% off
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you're Involved."'‘"'H ^ ^ "° h°Mday- The m0ment you 8et the plane

n3r. ^ot llke most vacations, peering in from the outside. In Britain.you're 
bv Strlpt actJon-And it's some action ! We’ve got the discotheques, Carna- 
abou\reet' KmgS R°ad and a 1 the other fast-moving places you've heard

rnohlUtpWhatab0Ut thu things we take ,or granted : sifting through the Van 
G ’ P,5aSS0 S or Henry Moore’s at the Tate Gallery: an afternoon 
watching the world’s top drivers hauling their big, blasting Formula 1 
machines over the toughest circuits in Europe. Seeing a Shakespearean 
p ay, the way it should be seen-at Stratford-on-Avon with British actors - or 
game^crlcket?83 SUnnyd3yat Lordswa,chin8the natives play their native

You can mix in, find out what we're all about - why Trafalgar Square 
isn as square as you might think and a boat down the Thames means a 
why not go?n0tasedate sightseeing expedition. In Britain, it's all go. So

You could make it for as little as $175, that’s for 9 days, hotel and two 
big meals a day. And, if you belong to a club or any organised group vou I
SoutUwhaet’tsîolingCe^^ W"h 3Charterflight’ CliPthecoupon 

Come and take part in Britain -this year!

.

Great! Britain
ENGLAND SCOTLAND WALES NORTHERN IRELAND

FORGET ABOUT LOVE WHEN 
YOU BUY A DIAMOND RING

Love is Fine..........
Diamond is business and 
sents a major investment. To 
help you make this investment 
based on facts, we offer a free 
booklet “The Day you Buy a 
Diamond” tells you what to ask 
for and what to expect x hen

but buying a
Free 28-page book: 'Young Britain.' All you need 
to know about Britain. See your Travel Agent 
or send to British Travel Association, PO Box’320 
Terminal A, Toronto, Ontario.

Name

repre-

you
make this important investment. Address

WE ARE DIRECT 
DIAMOND DEALERS

Hugh Proctor & Co. Cityand
DIAMOND DEALERS

131 BLOOR W., STE. 416 
________ 921-7702

Province TE- 19


